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FOIl SALE, WANTS, KTC.
STATE AND COAST TUB MAFIA AGAIN.OREGON CROPS- -

Following is Crop- - Weather
Bulletin, No. 15, of the Weather
Bureau, for the week ending,
Saturday, June 2'lth.WRICK

Baking
UaPowder

and although, the police will make
no arrests until the result n Mrs.
Taylor's case is known. Mr.
Dorsev is under surveillance, and
will not be allowed to leave the
citv. --Mrs. Dorsev is now living
with her fifth husband, and it is
Miid that each of the four whom
she survives died with symptoms
similar to those ob?erved in the
cases of Mrs. Wright and Mre.
Tavlor. The lives of her husbands
and of her mother and sister were
insured. Mrs. Wright left one
child, and Mrs. Dorsey asked to
le appjinted guardian, but the
coroner interfered and the ap-
pointment was not made.
lold Mrs. Dorsey plainly that she
w as suspected of killing her fister.
I ler reply was that her conscience
was clear.

Used in. Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

PlainfiblD !

CONSOLIDATION
Till Clis.i.'Ht aul Best

the 1 ls are oJxllh); because J bey
cause they arc all e'ear no stumps, no roots,
boi l .a el- - vated and has a tine view of the citv
three mop- r lines nflt in cot te"nplation, but all no in orieratiyn ; I e-- v

.li isc buy iio.v. to d iv, for the 10'ti ilay of next mo th they will v

.'") each ; because they are a snap. Ask those win Lave stvrn.
Seeing i' beiieving. Aij you in il?

U. F. ASHBV, Manager,
Xo. u, Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

arc

Our spring .1:1 Summer S vk
complete

Dn ? GOODS
Very attractive lint s in new

C'll'i'ht.'S and latest
novel' iis.

Till'. rixriT AM STAVF,
Rev. F M. Shrout. Pastor I'mteJ
rethren Chuicli, Blue Moitml,

Kan., says: "1 feel it my iluty to
teil what wonders Jr. King's Xew
I)!scovt-r- has line for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioner: thought I could
live only a few works'. I took live
bottlesof Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound ami w ell, gaining 20
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"'After a thorough tr.al and con-

vincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything tlso fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my
many thousand friends is to uge
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
at Foshay it Mason, Drug Store
Regular and $1 W.

Mill. Ill OF i: j li v.
Xeivous women seldom recei

the sympathy they deserve. Wh
olten thu pictures ot health, Ihlyare constantly ailing. To with
hold sympathy from these 1111 U

tunates is the height of crtn It

iliev have a weak heart, c.tusn ?

shortness 1 breath, llut'erir x,

pa;n 111 side, weak and hungry
spell-!- , ami linallv swellimr ;f
ankles, oppiessinn, chokinr,
smothering and dropsy. I

Miles' New Heart Cure is just tl e

thing lor them. I'or their ne --

voiisness, headache, weaknes.1,
etc., his Restorative Nervine H

Fine treatise c:i
"Heart and Nervous Diseases
ane maivelous testimonia's irt
sold and guaranteed bv Stanard
Cusick.

lll.- - s M llll .t l it I I II .

Act mi a new principle regulu
ting tiie liver, stomach and boweU
through tiie nerves. .V new bs- -
overv. Dr. Miles' rills speedily

biliousness, bad taste, turpi 1

iiver, piles, onsttiiationr L 1-

eo laieil lor men, women, children
-- i.ianesi, uuiiiest, surest : oiioosej
or 2." cents. Samples ee, a
Stanard it Cusick.

sri: nu: :.
S. II. Cliil'ord, New (Missel, Wis.,

u as '.rou bled w ith Neuralgia t.nd
and Rheuiuatisin, his Stomach as
disordered, his Liver was all'ected
to and alarming degree, aopcute,
fell away, and he was terri'ily re-

duced in llesh and strength. Three
bottlesof Klccliic Bitters cjred
him.

F.dward Shepherd, Han ib ;rg,
III., had a running ore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Tied
three bottle of : Rif.eis
and seven box-- s of Biickleu's
Salve, and bis leg i.--; . nd
well, .lohn Speaker, Catawbr, IX.
had live large Fever si nes on his
leg, doctors, said lie was incur,!! le.
( ne bottle Klt ctrie Bitters and cue
box Bucklen's Arnica Salvt Uied
him entirely. Sold by ; iV

Drug t ire.

A Y Itl'I It'.ifi,
The i its contain treo t.m

not lees : iei, pretty and e .in. t U'd
srirls eloping with negioi.s, tr.i
am! coa. hiih-u- . The iv; n

specialist. Dr. I .in hi ;, n M'

skvs all su-- ii airis are i.'oieor
hyslerictil. nervinp--

, vi - v i ; 3 ; -

siv.-- , uiili.ilan e I ; i!iv mi!
10 lieailae,.", iieiiraig.a, .t
ne?-s- , iiumoder tte ci n g or i;; :

nig. These show a v.. ;ik . r
Kytteiu for which here
reinedv eipnd to "i
vine Trial bottles hp.. I a
hook, contain!! g many n ai ,

fiee at Maiiard ,t C.i.;
who also sell, and guarantee
Miles' celebrated New Heart C11

the finest of heart tonics. Cn
tlutti'ting, short breath, etc.

TO 4.fOI TIAlI'L.tUS.

Hi vuii know that Moore's Re
vealed Remedy is the only j.atei
medicine in the world that dm .

not contain a drop of alcohol ; tie ;

the mode of preparing it is kiiowi
only to its iliscoveier; that ii is a
advance in the sciem e of medieiiie
without a piirallcl in the nine-
teenth centurv ; that its proprictm 3

oiler to forfeit $1,000 for any ca--

of dyspejiKia it will not cure ?

1 iiu Celetialefl tecli
CURE

Or IllolH ;,

cum refllllilci

KF0PE 2. ? ?. m AFTER
ttip tt'inT:iti 0 organs of either pcx whether
arising from the evee- e me of ptituti!am-i- ,

or opium, or tlir uh j oiithftil imlis.
ere'.ion, ever iilttleii.-e- ,

tie., BUi h awhxMof
I'.raiii Fewer, W akefii'ness, hearine; hevn

ii:.s in the k. i il W . akie s, ,

Nt-- on sirati.-n- . Nninni J Oi.-ii-s

rioi.?, li:.ini- -
, We'ik Wenn'ry,

t.oHsof ami mii,-.'r--i v whii-- if
often !e;yi to premature oM as:e ami

insrciity. Price it a box; j bjxey for &M
ii mail np of pri.v
H1.1111.V i.tiuiit:i: in co en

wi'h cm ry .' nnler rceeived, to refund tne
iiioi.ei ii a I'ertii.iin iii is notelfeite.1.
We have thoiisan-irto- i iestiinoi:ia!s from 0I1I
tnil younc, of li.,rh sr(-s- , who have tieen

niiaiiei:tlye!ir.Hl iiy t!,(. u,e Aphrodiune
Circular free. A.t.lrt-K- .

IIIK Al liKII Mf lkK IM: 1 11.
m ilraneh. l!o, i7. Fortlvui, Orecon.
For hy Fosiir.y ,Manon, w ho egale atiif

etail ilrtiiiM'4, Aiinny, Oregon.

SK TO HKST On the first of thrin
.tic will he for rent ood ur'tc-.i- ; line

i .tv thirty vomei.ie'u. ur par-
ulirs inniire K. B ViiiiU

- A bn-.ti- l.-.-v ikiiv .ils-n- t 4IosT ,1 w.lh a iair u! spi etae!- - g on
the lift shonl-l- r, Information le.olini; to itH

wiilie.-o- Iv l Al- -

hert A'tinny

I )A V your t. ': re w ll ol tax f'
I iIil' vear ls'Jl. is how oil'..-a..- pasale

sue to eil promptly,
at the office of tin- - ck-ik-. t' i Ur li art ami

lay III!- - same. SigniH, i li. llurkhart,

AM'KU - A m rial cnttasre n -.r the
i) i ticn of the eity. ill

rent by the ear or take a tense. Call at
HURALD'ottlCM.

'0;: SAW ISO dne n the shortest
IT n v.ice. Or.icrs 'cit at Pr, Ir in s'

I promptl attended to. W, NFF.IA

T AN'I Fi. A situation to ilo irtiierul
II li use work ly a veiire; Lily. A- ly

at thmoiree.

to sell a hoiist ho'd
Ur4N':Ei-AK-- !it

in tvery hine; hiir money
to riijht partv; I Haniple imi eei.ts, ahire--

N. K. tiAHUNoiiol sk, 7.i seventh SI. IVirt-a- i
(I Orei;o .

suv i ll ai for rx- h: a
KnqitifL- at th- rvxi ts n'v ntrcc w lurKlt,Lft
JC lCl'll V,

b. winn, a;knt rou tiik lkad
K J int; fnv, U(e arnl :u !ii'iit hiMirAiict; cti

rvt;KKS OF LVN'- l- All lit fur cult.
Ill"" vat ion, .V'tl nn ter (cn.:, lor wilt a

$10 h.t a tu, Witliiii H m ilt's from ruilroul
4t.it i n and JO miles from AH any Apply a
this oiTite.

JAN VA has remove-- ! h s htun.Iry ti tlu
O iron hou the cor'tcr oi Swoii'i an-- l

Lvon ntreetd.

A'l tht ifik"it I to thv !:itt! linn
Thoi:ipsOD A: Ovcn-i:- i i an- r- ; - t l to
at I'lice &0) settle ttte snuw

OXKY TO LOAN -- In lar.r or hih--

siinoii:itrt, from si ino-ith- to
Al'ia'iV, a'ul l.inii t i1 iv! il.

(.'.ill on or Vi' t; .Ni ri.
e.s:al-- ; lr:ikir, .ji,oHile K:ss h iue

I anil for Milr.
If. HI. 'l tereJ. t P.I- -

lli rif I' II i iliuil i rife I. A j i

fl - estv - 4 a:! t :! i;r:i it

'Hi I.OAN-IIO- I. tXMOXFVI al .t;t;i! 9(t'.:ll!'ty. i'or pirtii.-- :

l&rit eii.itsire of Je'. !luni:.i.ri-v-

::i(;. o :.o l' v
Cv.i..! : i i. : c. ;, li u, l

i.!..-
Iin. - (or

S M'aMoN- -

UiMi i.rUi-!i!-(' .'ih cJ ii,

naM.tnpk'te if fiwl'i noted uiul t'wn
hip pi?'1, RJ is prepare I totlo iitirivvmi: in
iiv p ir oi l.iim com: v. icsinni- e i..r:

ISV(; -- V II. li.v; i

in nuJi'. i i OA' t hi a" "Mof.
ultrs ut i lt ii t. ot

xwl . ':ipoiA s'rt'ptr', or lt"V"t. Kr iiim's,

t'.LMSnKI) KIXiMS In (id .f tl
i :r:isiiii t' t I M 1; : ilv to

.t, F r pi t;e ilur i 'piri' at Ms til

AASTlff

-- j ri . r li sv..

yotKUJilrdlS CiTtO

ottfvrfo hue e o .

ferjaTcKi InfmostJ
convBTvient' "tpacKages.

CITYJ)RUG STORE
STAHAED & CD3ICK, Froo?.,

I'FKIKFKR BLOCK. - - Al.fSVXY

? in-- .

OHUCS. MEDICINES, CHEMIOMS, FANCY

ami Toilet arti-i-8- Siinen, hrtishen,
I'erfumery, Monk 4, ad

Supi'lii-i- i

CiThysician's prescription f

carefully coniiounded.

H. OKEGO,
rn

'ailoring it Kriiairiiis.

Mm' ami Bo' s." nn.le to r.r.Icr or
liiinetl sin) repaiitil 011 fh rt notlie an, I

reanonaWo raten.
Shop on the street car line, lie! nvn Third

and Fourth street.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTR E IS HEREBY tJIVKXTII T

the und.-rciiriii-- ailmiiiistraior of e

of ihurlcs Elder, ilecesiseu
lias filed li is final account wiili the
county clerk for Linn county, Oreiroti.
and t lie county court li is fixed tne :id

d;iy of Ainrust, is'Jl, at the hetir of
one o clock i m. lor henring otijec.
tionstofaid tiual account and "tije
settlement of said estate.

This the 17th day of June.
U. V. I) wis,J. K. WEATiiEKromi. Aditiini.-tr.ito- r.

Attoi nej-
- for AdiiiiiiNtratar.

'buny Men Organize the Toledo

Coal Mining Company.

NKAVS TIIK CAPITAL

Qoern'jr Petitnyor I viteJ to Deliver

Speech Bii.re the Qnat Taium-.D- y

of New T rk.

,'ALI M, Jllllll Alllcll'H jl 111

eortation were tiled with
ihi eecretai 9 ofBtat m loilowb:

Dome Irrigation company, of
IVndlt ton : Farm rs' Wareho'ise
company. Athena; Woodbtirn Hall
A eiati on, Womlburn : Toledo
l'o tl company, Toledo, incorpor
ators ol winch are I.. Liain
Mihon Hale, Coil VanCIeve. B
F. Jones, C. B. Crosiio, capital
sto.k J5,0ti:i; Dalles Dufar
Silkstone Raihvav companv, of
the DaBei; (irange Waiehousi:
com; a iv. McMiiiiiviil. City it
Suburban R ill wav company
l'ortlaiiil.

I he pames ot Die incorporations
indi. ate tiie ot'i- - ct for which they
weie form', d.

A JACKASS OF TIIK I'UACK

A I 01 limit .lustlco l iilH tiie 1

cent Klertion 1IIuhI
1'okti si, June L'J. Justice

Morelund rendered a decision this
11101 iiiii-- ' which will probably ex
cite miich ineirimeut, not to say
tmuseinent. ll v as in the case
.if Deputy Sherill" Fleck, who was
arrested at the citv eectmnlor

inlimi.la'iii r voters." The judgi
at lirst g ive his reason as insuili
c:e:'t v of evidence to con viet, but
upi 11 beirg pressed gave his tint
ground I'll 1 10 decision. 1! was
nierelv that t!.e election was ille
gal an 1 ifivalid.conseiiuentlj Fleck
could intimidate no voters. Con
side ruble fun is being poked at his
honor and thejvery general opinion
is taken that the new citv otlicers
will bold their positions and draw
their ealary in spite of this re-

markable opinion.

ll'I.MIItS FOK I'KNNOVF.i:.

He i Invited to Ail'lres. the Tain
many of New York.

l'oitri.AM), June 22. (lovernor
l'eni.jyer has been invited to ad- -

Jress the great democratic poltti
cal organization of Xew York, the
lani'iiany s iciety, which has ear-

nestly requested him to speak le- -

re them 011 the oivasion of tlu lr
annual banquet on the Fourth of
lu!v. 1 lit; t iovernor regrets that
le cannot accept the invitation.

COAST NOTE 3.

Int. rating I'.,mi from Kxchanges

Ttrcinjlioiit the N'ortbw.-st-

.ludi'e Win. Kaiser, of Salem,
ttiil deliver the Fourth of July
oration at.vcio.

At llippner, Friilav nuri.ing,
W. II. Slull shot John D. L:ck-nan- e

duivng a dispute over a c.irti
auie. The b'lil entered at the

back, under the left shou
blade, ranging d iv.nward. Lm k

nane will probably recover.
Three ye irs ag Messrs Cro-a-

I Avery bought 1 000 peach trii
ironi a nursery man at tiran-- .

I'a's. They have contr.iete I t"
sell '.'00') twenty pound boxes ol
tha' delicious fruit tiiis m'.isou. It
do's not tike lorever for fruit
trees to iiiitiire in Josephine
county.

The location of a woolen mill at
Milton has become a ceitainly.
An low a firm lias accepted a
proposition made bv the citizens
of th.it place, and a" fI'),(K)0 plunl
v i.l Ik; shipped w ithin the next
month. This will be the first
woolen nun csl.ihhshmciit in
Kartell! tjregon and will be f

nre.it benefit to the surrounding
valley.

1 ue ol tin; ticaviesf rams ever
kin. u 11 in Ashland fell last Fiidav
a'ternoon, an inch and a sixth of
water, falling in a little over half
:in hour. Considerable damage
wad done to irrigating and other
dit.'hes, by the wif-hin- down of
dirt, and all the ditches on the
weJtofthe town were tilled so
completely ti nt the sand pilled up
to the height of a foot or more
above the ground.

fieorge Jackson, of Salem, son
of ieorge Jackson, of
the st.ite penitentiary, was badly
inj ired by a pile-driv- Wednes-
day, w hile working near Oakland,
i'r., on the Southern l acilic road.
He was with a bridge gang, and in
some manner had his head badly
mashed. He was painfully if not
mortally Injured, bis head being
mashed until his eyes were forced
from tl eir sockets, and his skull
fractuieil.

Wednesday afternoon there was
a heavy rain in Umatilla county.
The East Oregonian Fays: "The
good it will do to Umatilla
county's coming crop is incalcul-
able. Fall grain, which is burned
in places, will be aided in tilling,
and its condition is now much
more promising. The rain assures
a good yield of spring grain.
The present situation en-

courages the belief that while
there may be no more than an
average yield throughout the
country, w heat w ill be of excellent
quality."

Italians 5!urdVnnsr Each Other

In St- - Louis.

FEt l AJIONC IA:0 LAUOKEK8

Who Ca:as From New Orleao

Plying Th ir Deadly Stiletto--A

Reiga ol Terror.

Sr. loins, June 22. Thirty-tw- o

Italian laborers lied from Contrac-
tor Warplay a rump to the Chain
of Rocks eaily Saturday morning,
leaving their baggage lndiind in
their lllght. They report a reign
oi terror there, due to a feud
among the men and a diabolical
assassination Saturday night.
1 nev sav two ot their number dis
anpeartd and thev weie believed
to have lieen murdered. Con
tractor Warplay is doing some
ot the work ou the new water- -

woiks contract just inside the citv
limits. There are 000 laborers
employed in various parts oi this
woik. Waiplay has about 100
Italians in ttis camp. Some of
there cime from Xew Orleans
shoitlv alter the Malia troubles
there. The Italians were divided
into two faciona. At the head o!
one faction was Mentin'a, the
Italian cook at the camp, lie is
said to he a small, wiry man, but
makes up for his small physique,
according to the Italians in the
citv, bv an extremely ferocious
disiosition. His followers are of
similar type. The second party
looked 10 .men .Aiantiieno as a
leader. Religion had something
to do with their hatred. Besides
this they were divided aboit the
Malia. Saturday night these dif-
ferences reacted a crisis. Shortly
alter midnight, .Manlneno was

I awakened by someone at his lied- -

sule, and as he arose and cried
out, a stiletto was thrust into his
side. The assassin tied and Man- -

tileno aroused bis friends. While
the wounded man' was being at
tended to in his tent, several voices
were heard from the dark ordering
Mm and his followers to leave the
camp and not return on pain of
litath. There was great commo-
tion, but the Mantileno faction
tied, coming to ths city in great
terror, and telling the olice their
-- tory.

KIMID.N tiOSSli',

The Oiieeti Atteuilna Wedding The
I'rincc'ri l'iinlarit-- .

Loniion. June 22. That the
popularity of the Prince of Wales
h:i:s not aba'ed was shuw 11 by his
reception at Eastburne on Satur-
day. The prince, in company
with the princess, opened the ad-
dition to All Saints Convalescent
Home a' the foot t..f Beachy Head,
and were received with the great-
est enthusiasm. Later in the day
they drove to I'pperton and open-
ed the children's wards of the hos-

pital established in memory of The
hapless I'rint ess Alice, who was
mother of the sti'l living but un-

happy Grand Duchess Elizabeth,
of Russia, at Couipton. Afterthese
ceremonies the prince was the
guest ol Lord Hartington, where a
distinguished company was

to greet bis royal high-ti- e'

s.
To-da- not only the Prince and

Princess of Wales, but also fPieen
Victoria herself and the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught were pres-- i
nt at the marriage, in the Wel-

lington bat racks church, of Colonel
William E. Montgomery, of the
Scots guards, to Mi js Alberta Pou-sonb-

daughter of General Sir
Henry Fredeiick Ponsonby, keeper
of the privy purse, and private
secretary to her majesty. The
queen has the highest regard for
.sir' Henry and Lady Ponsonby,
anil took this way to testify her
estet 10.

Til K I'KlK ltlMI,

Slav In lists Not Vet A creed to Figl.t
Sullivan.

Kansas Citv, Mo., June 22.
The following dispatch is received
from Pittsburg, Kan., signed by
John P. Moins: "The sporting
editor of the Daily Star is author-i'.- d

by the Commercial Club to
w ire John L. Sullivan oll'sring a
purse ot .;:.IHHl to secure the
Sullivan avin light at Pittsburg,
Kanf-as- .

Xew Yokk, June 22. Represen-
tatives of Sullivan met to-da- at
the otiice of the Illustrated News,
to see if t..e $1000 deposited by
him would be covered by a repre-
sentative of Slavin. They wated
an hour without any result.
rillSIINKIl FOI K ill SUANDS

ti Horsey Killed Them anil Her
Sinter for lunuraiice Money.

Imiiaxapoi.is. Ind., June 22.
Tne finding of copper in the
t?t..'iiiach of Mrs. Mauch Wright,
and the numerous rumors alioat
regarding the death of other mem-
bers of the family, have determin-
ed Coroner Manker to make a
thorough investigation. The first
step was taken to-da- and the
body of Mrs. Tavlor will be ex-

amined, and the contents of the
stomach analyzed. It is no longer
a secret that Mrs. John Dorsey, a
daughter of Mrs. Taylor, and a
sister of Mrs. Wright, is suspected
of poisoning !k)Ui of the women,

Western Oregoti The weather
has been cloudy witti little sun-hin- e.

Oeneral rains have fallen
the w hole week amounting to fioin
one to two and one ball iiicl.es.
The temperature bus been from
one to two degrees a d iv be'ow
the average.

LLht fro.-- 1 o:i nuoniiig of
lii'.li in I'olk Co., in sections.
No injur v done Some hail ba-ii- o

fallen in nor. hern pail but
iniurv is iepoite.1.

- Heavy raii.sli.ive hindeiedbav
making. Fall wheat I. as lodged
to some extent and clover is

Weeds have (frown rapidly
while the ground has been too wet
to cultivate. Spring fown crops
are generally d.cng well, though
sunshine and warm wea'her are
greetly needed. Chorricj are
Mitl'ering from rain, in soiu-- ; pla es
rotting on the trees. All'.ougii
the weather has be. n too co .1 an I

ramy t r. 10 1:1 g 'tn r:; :!. the
exceptimoi haj , i ' I.

Till hop lo. lie - e v ;i : '. 1.

Marion and I'oik iiii e i.n- -

crop is grow ii'g linely.
( rops the rain was o; great

benefit to wheat. II iv has been
iniurtd to some exient. The
acerage of w heat in l.'i':on, l ina-till- a

and Walla Walla counties
has been increased iwentv pet-
cent and the yield peraere will be
eipial or greater than last year.
In some localities, especially in
the west and north of IVndletoii
and west of Walla Walla the w heat
has been burnt s une. Some few
fields will not be cut. I Ml the
loot bills rind hi''h lainNtlio wheat
wasnevfr belter. Tne ni:!iivof
lh(nl:e:'.l iii lieiven ii t t' ' : iiall
!;t- -t year i he ou in 1:1 e

erniOi'g.in a . o.i-l- g n. ; :'.,--

pre en t iiidicatious wilt he iroin
one to twoniiliion or more .lisiiels
than that of last vear.

MISSC0IJZINS1X IT

SIIK SI ICS TIIK I'.OAIMI OF I. MlV
M AN KSKKS.

Will Not lie I iicerciiionioiisly
llounccil. Anil Ait':tfi to the
Courts.

Wasiiini.tox, June 22. Miss
I'ho-b- Cou.ius l.as filed a demand

her salary lor Mav as secretary
if the board of lady managers of
the world's fair with Assistant
Secretary Xetlloton at the tieaMirv
leiuirtmeut, together with a in iel
in ; upport of her c'aim. The l: it f

is in two parts, the lirst h iving
been prepared by W. V. Black and
G. 15. Waite, and the other bv
Robert Rae. The case is rev. owed
in all its bearings, and an elaborate
argument is presented to show that
Miss Cou.ms is leirallv sccre'arv of
the board of ladv managers. It is
contended that if the commission
lad the power to tres.-iih- the

duties of Die board, it could not
"control, direct or supervise tiie
board in the exercise of its powers,
lor in the agencies by which or
uethods in which that b jard pcr-ri-

n

the duties prescribed by the
unniission."'
Assistant Secretary Xeltletor

says the department will take no
iction in Fin matter until the
status of Miss Cou.ins has ben
determined by the courts.

SI M IIKI IN A 11 U.MC.

.1 tllrl in l'ortlaiiil Takes 1'oIsmii
Because of I'll re j uited Lmr.

l'oitri.ANi), .Inn 22. Mary
I'reiss, an innnte of a Iiousj kept
by "French Flora," committed
suicide last night by takitg

Her mouth was burned
in a blister from the powerful acid
and there could be no doubt of the
means of her death. Inquiry
from the landlady this morning
elicited that Mary F. I'reiss. who
was known as fierty Mewiell, was
a German girl, about 2." years of
age.of rather prepossessing appear-
ance. She has been an inmate of
the house for about a year.

Madam Flora" said : She has
recently had tits of melancholy
and would talk about a young man
w bom she loved, and would de-
clare that if she couldn't have him
no other Aoman should. In times
like these she would make threats
of injuring him, but I would ad-
vise her not to think of such a
thing. The man was not espe-
cially fond of her. lie has not
been to see her for some months,
and w hen he did come he merely
visited her a3 any other jjentleniau
might.

A Oueen'n Narrow Escape,
Bf.ri.in-- , June 22. A Dresden

dispatch says that (Jticcn drola
of Saxony, is sintering from severe
nervona prostration as a result
from her narrow escape from
death a few days ago, w bile visit-
ing Barcn Gudenus, at his estate
in Moravia. It appears that while
the queen was bti-i- driven to a
railway station, a tremendous
thunder storm and a (lush of
lightning struck the carriage. Tne
horses began to rear and started to
tun, but the coachman held brave-
ly to the reins ami got them under
control. The queen, Who behaved
with remarkable calmness at the
time of the danger, afterward
suffered from reaction ami became
prostrated.

LOTS 1

Buv in the Market.

ate ins'de property; be
no rocks; because the

; because they are near

nie

will le found larger and more
than ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything atvl tvtrythini in

I.ie aHortiiitnt and ikI-les- rf

variety.

Lidie, Misses it Childien's.

fIN'Di:RVI:t, corrns

Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKING.

SPRING & SUMMER JACKETS!

Fire at Lot Angeles.
Los Axr.Ei.Es. June 22. Shortly

after 12 o'clock this morning the
Solomon block was destroyed by
fire. It was a two-stor- y brick
bl ck, occupied by the Cable gro-cei-v.

Pacific States restaurant,
Harris it Dukeman. wholesale
jewelers, and a number of small
otlice8 and lodgings. The building
is valued at $05,000, and waa in-

sured for $18,000. Harris & Duke-man- 's

loss is $5000, insured for
$ lotK). There were numerous
other losses, considerable in the
aggregate, but email individually.

VaUlna rassenger
Yaufisa, June 22 The steam

ship Willamette Valley arrived
to-da- y with the following pas-

sengers: Mrs. J. H. Curley, Mies
M. A. Johnson, Mrs. S. T. Jef-

freys, Mrs. J. Whitefoid, Geo.
Todd, Miss. Xellie Grant, Maud
Giant Ila Grant, Sam Grant, K.
Grant, W. J. Alexander, Miss K.
Carev. L. Petres, J.F:. Harkins,
Mrs." G. A. Sutton, Mrs. John
Braninanl, L. Wieuimar, S. L.
Smith, T. J. Murphy, L. M. White-hous- e,

D. Kavser, John Rrainard,
A. Colson, G. P. Mitchell, A
Iloskins.

A CRAZY LOVER

ATTEMPTS TO KILL THE GIRL
II K LOVED.

He Kissed First, Tnen Shot at Her.
And Very Properly Killed H Ina-

ne If.

Wateiihi itv, Conn., June 22.
George Loundry, an employe of the
Matthew Companv. tried
to kill Miss Annie Corriean, on
West Main striet, late Saturday
night, aud. thinking he had nu- -
ceeded, reloaded his revolver and
emptied five chambers into his
own ijody. ne saw me young
lady down town in tbecouioany of
i iordon Clark and Annie Moran,
imi f ollowed her all the way home,
nearly a mile. W hen tne girl ana
hi r companions took seats on Mies
Corr g .n'e veranda, Ixmndry ap--
proacued Miss Corrigan and asked
her to take a walk with him. She
refused, lie then asked her for a
kiss, w hich she granted. He then
urged her to marry him. This she
refused to do. lun.lry then pulled
out a revolver and fired at the girl's
head. The bullet grazed her left
ear and she fell in a swoon. The
br jtc then planted his foot on her
prostrate body and tired at her
heart. He then shot himself.
Doctors say that he cannot possi
tily recover. He met Miss Corri-
gan s one weeks ago and at once
became infatuated. She never
liked him, aud had as much as
possible repelled his attentions.
I'he affair may impair her mind, it
is feared.

A VDlNtJ Ml'KDEREK,
Ue Kills Hi Father and a Lad

of 15.
Parkekshi kg, W. Va., June 22.
Clarence Xeal, a boy 18 years of

age, who killed his father when
only 14 years old, committed an-
other bloody crime while attend-
ing a church festival at Riverside
Friday night. Xeal got into a
ditliculty with another boy named
Dobson. After the boys had been
separated a short time, Neal went
in search of Dobson with the in-
tention of killing him. Charlefl
Skidmore, a boy of 15, w as standing
by leaning against a tree, and as
he was dressed like Dobson, Neal
mistook him for the latter. He
slipped u n beside Skidmore and
stuck lira on the he id with
a loaded whip, crushing his
rkull and Inflicting fatal wounds.
Neal then fled, aud probably does
not yet know that he murdered
the wrong boy. Xeal killed his
father four years ago with
an iron poker, and, although
it was then proven that he had
threatened his father oa ac-

count of his youth and through
sympathy for his family, be wai
acquitted on the ground of self-defen-

The bov has always been
vicious and feared by all who knew
him.

Fat tl Balloon Ascension
St. Petersburg, June 22. Yes-

terday a large balloon was being
inflated with gas, when it escaped
and carried awav four workmen.
When at a great height the balloon
burst and the four men were
thrown to the ground, horribly
mangled.

Buy your spectacles and eve
glasses at F. M. French's, and
have your eyes tested and your
glasses projerly fitted. Glapses
from 25 cents to $10.

Lat st Styles ! ilig'i Novelties!

v;::.v;-- : i' v u.'. n
WD K NIT

and bh'shks. lxmik-s- ' am )

W V; l, H '., F. : tOl DKRIKS. SI L' AND

link ii nd:ckkchi;:fs. scarfs.
VKIHN(. SHAWL'S, KTC.

IILVI3K AND GOLIJKRil DRKS3 GOODS !

Gr. W. SIMPSON,FIRST rREF.l'. ALBANY. ORF.fiON.

The Albanv

A FULL LINE OF

THE t'VCI

SAVING. M &

OF SAX

!

M ill
Ft)h SMALL MONTH

S t'A.'1'JiS

BUILDING II
FRAXCISCO--

L AMOUNTS.

f lgrsix d niars per mont i will aruount to if 100) in seven vears
douoling the amount invested in that time.

Money loaned on real estate security at ti'per cent. For full particu-lars.applyi- to

S. X. ST K ELK A C .. al Au'eiits.


